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IHP news   :    AIDS2016, SDGs and more 

(22 July 2016)     

The weekly International Health Policies (IHP) newsletter is an initiative of the Health Policy unit at the 
Institute of Tropical Medicine in Antwerp, Belgium.  

Dear Colleagues, 

Yesterday, on the 21st of July, the Belgian national holiday was “celebrated” in Brussels. You probably 

have no trouble to understand the quotation marks after last week. When police snipers are 

following the celebrations from the roof as if JFK came back from the dead, plenty of army personnel 

are patrolling on the roads to “ensure order”, and 20 extra trucks are used as barricades, you got to 

take the police chief’s friendly invitation to come to Brussels, “or else you give in to IS” with a pinch of 

salt. It’s a crap argument, and we all know it. 

Some will be tempted to say “the world” has gone mad, but I’m not all that pessimistic about 

this "period of temporal acceleration" as some have framed the first half of 2016 to be undergoing. 

The “acceleration”, which includes some very disruptive shocks, is unavoidable, in a way, as the 

paradigms and ‘best practices’ of the 20th century clearly don’t work anymore. True, even then, they 

only worked for some, mostly in the North. But at least in this (imagined) part of the world, now, the 

rise of Trump, the Brexit, may all be seen as “symptoms” of a sick system in which too much security 

has been taken away from too many, and too few have benefited. The cracks are now also visible in 

the North, and yes, it looks scary. Health professionals probably get this better than politicians. 

Although not entirely comparable, if you ever witnessed the frightening ‘loss of control’ of a person 

who’s on the one-way road to dementia, you know what I mean. 

In the West, certainly, we have to re-learn what it means not to be able to control one’s life (in spite 

of what capitalist propaganda tells us 24 hours a day, one of the many blatant lies). That seems to 

include, especially recently, the most important aspect of all, of “controlling one’s life”– the people 

you most care about.   

The SDGs (and the challenges they are meant to address) are universal, it is often said. In 2016, we 

begin to understand some of the sorry consequences of this, also in the North. Sometimes they are 

truly horrific, like last week. If it’s your toddler, your child, your partner, your grandma, you can most 

probably cut all the neoliberal bullshit on “resilience” for the rest of your life. In short, we’ve become 

vulnerable again, in Europe and the US, including ordinary “middle class” people. 

Still, the fact that “The West” now also faces hard security challenges in our own societies, which we 

preferred to outsource in the past, as you know, is –with that most Western notion of all – 

“progress”. At least if you believe, like Bill Gates and Ilona Kickbusch, that we should become global 

https://foreignpolicy.com/2016/07/20/why-decades-do-happen-in-weeks-brexit-coup-turkey-trump-isis/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=New%20Campaign&utm_term=%2AEditors%20Picks
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citizens in this century. Globalization is here to stay, and that’s a good thing as far as I am concerned. 

But ‘global citizenship” goes beyond the ‘cosmopolitan’ take on it. It also means that the ugly aspects 

of this economic system and the way human nature works are increasingly universal. Or perhaps 

more accurately, they’re again universal, as big parts of the West had shielded themselves from 

insecurity after WW-II. 

So no, we shouldn’t give in to IS or any other totalitarian/apocalyptic ideology, but the best way to 

do this is to try to understand the world’s injustices better, as well as human nature. And then do 

something about it, accepting though that some really nasty stuff will happen anyhow. As a start, 

maybe we should teach our kids also to manage (or at least accept) the ‘dark’ inside themselves. But 

how do we do that, if we never learnt it ourselves?  

For the moment, amidst all the unease, Agnes Nanyonjo (EV2012) reflects on the semantics of the 

word ‘phobia’ in her feature article ‘Where hateful behaviour is justified by the word phobia.’ This 

week also saw some major health and development events take place around the world, including 

the High-level Political Forum on Sustainable Development and the International AIDS Conference 

2016; Shakira Choonara (EV2014) followed AIDS2016 remotely and presents her reflections in the 

blog, ‘AIDS2016 and Melania Trump Stealing more than Just a Speech!’ Mike Rowson (Faculty of 

Population Health Sciences, UCL), blogs on ‘Civil Society and Global Goals – lessons for engagement 

in the era of the SDGs.’  

Enjoy your reading. 

The editorial team 

Featured Article 

Where hateful behaviour is justified by the word phobia 

Agnes Nanyonjo (EV2012) 

The phenomenon of a misnomer, whereby a wrong or inaccurate name or designation is assigned or 

used, has long been known. Well, at least in the medical field. As a person from a tropical country I 

will not hesitate to use this phenomenon, to start this conversation with the example of malaria. 

Well, malaria came to be known so because ancient Italians believed that the disease was cause by 

“mal’aria” an Italian word for bad air. Over time it was discovered that malaria was caused by 

plasmodium, but the disease continued to be referred to by its “original” name. Although the 

disease maintained its name, appropriate measures are being taken to prevent and treat malaria. 

Similarly in psychiatry there is a group of anxiety disorders called “specific phobias”. A specific 

phobia is defined as an overwhelming irrational fear of an object or situation that poses little or no 

http://www.internationalhealthpolicies.org/where-hateful-behaviour-is-justified-by-the-word-phobia/
http://www.internationalhealthpolicies.org/aids2016-and-melania-trump-stealing-more-than-just-a-speech/
http://www.internationalhealthpolicies.org/civil-society-and-global-goals-lessons-for-engagement-in-the-era-of-the-sdgs/
http://www.internationalhealthpolicies.org/civil-society-and-global-goals-lessons-for-engagement-in-the-era-of-the-sdgs/
http://www.cdc.gov/malaria/about/history/
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danger. Phobias are characterised by an uncontrolled form of anxiety when exposed to the source of 

the phobia; avoidance of the cause of the phobia at all costs; overwhelming fear of the phobia that 

affects the person’s ability to function properly; overt awareness of the irrational fear and inability 

to control the fear. 

During the course of the 20th century, a group of words has been coined to join the phobia family. 

These include xenophobia, homophobia and islamophobia.  Unfortunately these newly coined forms 

of phobia do not fit the definition of a true phobia, as psychiatrists know it.  They are reflections of 

mere lack of tolerance, hatred and feelings of disgust. Unlike the malaria misnomer whereby those 

affected by the disease get the treatment they deserve, suffers of the emerging groups of phobias 

do not get the treatment they deserve.  They hide behind the sugar coating of a genuine psychiatric 

disorder and are treated as victims of the illness they have. The time has come for us to see the face 

of hatred for what it is and call it by its real name because hate by any name is still hate. If these 

emerging phobias are truly phobia, then why are there no policies to ensure that persons affected by 

them get the psychiatric help and therapy that they need? 

Now everyone has been greatly made uncomfortable by something that they clearly do not like at 

some point of time, but does that give them the right to call that something a phobia? By labelling 

feelings of disgust, dislike or disagreement, a phobia – potentially criminal behaviour is justified as 

an innocent psychiatric condition that requires treatment other than the criminal discriminative 

behaviour that it is. 

 

Highlights of the week 

AIDS 2016 

http://www.aids2016.org  

The 21st International AIDS conference kicked off last weekend with the IAEN pre-conference. The 

conference itself has generated much discourse on the issues of funding, programme 

implementation, goals, innovations – in vaccines and curative strategies, as well as innovations in 

delivery of services, among other issues. See the section on Global Health Events for a selection of 

readings.  

https://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/psychiatric-disorders/anxiety-and-stressor-related-disorders/specific-phobic-disorders
http://mentalhealth.about.com/od/mindbody/fl/Why-It-Matters-That-Homophobia-Is-Not-a-True-Phobia.htm
http://mentalhealth.about.com/od/mindbody/fl/Why-It-Matters-That-Homophobia-Is-Not-a-True-Phobia.htm
http://www.aids2016.org/
http://www.iaen.org/index.html
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South Sudan 

South Sudan Faces Hunger, Looting, and Possible Cholera Outbreak 

http://www.haaretz.com/world-news/1.732134  

Ongoing unrest in South Sudan over the last few weeks led to days of violence and hundreds dead, 

with thousands fleeing. The past few days have seen dozens fall ill, and 11 die in a suspected 

outbreak of cholera. In addition, a U.N. food warehouse was looted, causing up to $20million in 

damage.  

Also see https://www.statnews.com/2016/07/19/cholera-outbreak-south-sudan/  

BMJ Editorial – Vaccines protect only when governments 
commit 

http://www.bmj.com/content/354/bmj.i3764  

Lest we forget, authors of this Editorial, use the yellow fever outbreak in Angola to illustrate the role 

of political commitment [and of course other factors] in preventing and addressing health of 

populations, including the prevention of diseases such as yellow fever – which already have effective 

vaccines.  

The Lancet – Offline: The crisis in scientific publishing 

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)31132-1/fulltext 

“…the state of scientific publishing today has never been more precarious. And publishers (and 

editors) have few solutions. Instead, they are preoccupied by a host of anxieties. Will innovative 

start-ups, such as ResearchGate, eliminate the need for journals? Will predatory open access destroy 

public trust in science? Is copyright dead?” 

World Hepatitis Day 

The Lancet –The hidden threat of hepatitis B  

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(16)30144-9/fulltext 

http://www.haaretz.com/world-news/1.732134
https://www.statnews.com/2016/07/19/cholera-outbreak-south-sudan/
http://www.bmj.com/content/354/bmj.i3764
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)31132-1/fulltext
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(16)30144-9/fulltext
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“This much-anticipated strategy has a goal of eliminating viral hepatitis as a major public health 

threat by 2030, and particularly focuses on hepatitis B and C viruses, which cause the greatest 

burden worldwide.” 

AMR  

The Lancet [Correspondence] – Fixed-dose combination antibiotics in India: 

global perspectives 

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(16)30093-6/fulltext 

“The regulation of FDCs of antimicrobials in India is important from a global perspective. The growth 

of worldwide trade and travel has allowed resistant microorganisms to spread rapidly to distant 

countries and continents. New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase, an enzyme that causes bacteria to be 

resistant to antibiotics, was first reported in India in 2008 and is now found worldwide.” 

Brexit fall out on UK (development aid), globalization 
(discourse) & much more 

Reuters – Novartis, world's top drugmaker, plays down Brexit threat 

Novartis announced their decision to continue to invest in Britain, even as the UK pharmaceuticals 

trade associations has flagged off issues of potential undermining of [future] investments, research 

and jobs in the wake of the UK’s referendum to exit the EU.  

Washington Post – U.N.: Nearly 50,000 kids at risk of starvation due to Boko 

Haram campaign 

Malnutrition among children in the northeastern part of Nigeria is becoming a serious concern as 

religious extremism has led to unrest and displacement in the area. A report by UNICEF estimates 

that almost 50,000 children will die without urgent medical attention and food. 

The Lancet – Brexit and junior doctors' contracts: the real threats to the NHS 

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)31075-3/fulltext 

“The NHS is already experiencing a workforce crisis and the contract dispute has increased the 

number of doctors leaving the training system. The referendum has been said to reflect a divided 

society with younger, more educated voters from areas of higher immigration voting to remain. 

Junior doctors embody these demographics and the leave decision will be another factor for those 

considering emigration.” 

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(16)30093-6/fulltext
http://www.reuters.com/article/britain-eu-novartis-idUSL8N1A519Q?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31822722&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95W1vQ2N1q84_jsr9gPAg9Dyl6TU0LjrG5BUNcyMfiLR8eFpaqWM6zqWOKj614uSZ59NfvuEjx8odJ1Gqfvrq0TIUp6Q&_hsmi=31822722
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/africa/un-nearly-50000-kids-at-risk-of-starvation-due-to-boko-haram-campaign/2016/07/18/7e87b7f0-4cf9-11e6-bf27-405106836f96_story.html?_hsenc=p2ANqtz--PchIkctUOuijTPgwgp67qg_DFmXf-_nvzgBEYnOrP0KBZv5y9mIOKRxQqylhlNYP6PQyr26K6ZdOb1YaczFiJq7ytFw&_hsmi=31836361&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_content=31836361&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/africa/un-nearly-50000-kids-at-risk-of-starvation-due-to-boko-haram-campaign/2016/07/18/7e87b7f0-4cf9-11e6-bf27-405106836f96_story.html?_hsenc=p2ANqtz--PchIkctUOuijTPgwgp67qg_DFmXf-_nvzgBEYnOrP0KBZv5y9mIOKRxQqylhlNYP6PQyr26K6ZdOb1YaczFiJq7ytFw&_hsmi=31836361&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_content=31836361&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)31075-3/fulltext
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SDGs 

Boston Globe: Sustainable development: a new kind of 
globalization 

http://www.bostonglobe.com/opinion/2016/07/18/sustainable-development-new-kind-

globalization/8n33gJUKfUVDyMUD3J5iJK/story.html?utm_content=buffer965a6&utm_medium=soci

al&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer  

Jeffery Sachs – “The aim is not global governance but global decency. The responsibility for change 

still rests with national governments and local communities. Economic development still counts, but 

alongside social fairness and environmental sustainability. Yet all nations can benefit from a 

common global framework and the efforts of every other country to achieve it” 

Civil society: the catalyst for ensuring health in the age of 
sustainable development 

Julia Smith, Kent Buse and Case Gordon 

https://globalizationandhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12992-016-0178-4  

Acknowledging the commendable, yet ambitious targets outlined under SDG#3 the authors present 

the need to approach the path to the SDGs slightly differently, and present the case for the role of 

civil society towards achieving/fulfilling the objectives outlined. The authors present short case 

studies of the role and contribution of civil society towards the global health/health policy debate. 

Public Finance International – Public sector cannot go it 
alone on aid financing, says OECD  

Achieving the SDGs will require mobilizing funds and other resources not just by the public sector, 

but also the private. This article highlight’s the OECD flagging off the need to involve the private 

sector towards financing aid, and what this might entail.  

U.N. News – UN officials spotlight need to move from 
commitments to results on Global Goals 

“...new ways of thinking, acting and organizing – particularly at the country level – are needed, along 

with different ways of communicating and clear ways of measuring progress...”  

http://www.bostonglobe.com/opinion/2016/07/18/sustainable-development-new-kind-globalization/8n33gJUKfUVDyMUD3J5iJK/story.html?utm_content=buffer965a6&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
http://www.bostonglobe.com/opinion/2016/07/18/sustainable-development-new-kind-globalization/8n33gJUKfUVDyMUD3J5iJK/story.html?utm_content=buffer965a6&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
http://www.bostonglobe.com/opinion/2016/07/18/sustainable-development-new-kind-globalization/8n33gJUKfUVDyMUD3J5iJK/story.html?utm_content=buffer965a6&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://globalizationandhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12992-016-0178-4
http://www.publicfinanceinternational.org/news/2016/07/public-sector-cannot-go-it-alone-aid-financing-says-oecd?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Q_kNDvGTKvMHk9LxCl2oCAgrFaBWSxHdaUe1kxFjJPNy3dSqIaDqRTiB4D55ngyUt8nVTByN_awLg-7LcD7_vseiYEQ&_hsmi=31836361
http://www.publicfinanceinternational.org/news/2016/07/public-sector-cannot-go-it-alone-aid-financing-says-oecd?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Q_kNDvGTKvMHk9LxCl2oCAgrFaBWSxHdaUe1kxFjJPNy3dSqIaDqRTiB4D55ngyUt8nVTByN_awLg-7LcD7_vseiYEQ&_hsmi=31836361
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54480&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G0vzqjn_WSgjMbrxg8JJ9IVI5aXkCKx7ooo6ZoK8Iu2tAIJqAdhEWUPA5FG6h2L1uSvuw5dZmVosiv721bGpg72hVhQ&_hsmi=31836361#.V498Xri7ikq
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54480&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G0vzqjn_WSgjMbrxg8JJ9IVI5aXkCKx7ooo6ZoK8Iu2tAIJqAdhEWUPA5FG6h2L1uSvuw5dZmVosiv721bGpg72hVhQ&_hsmi=31836361#.V498Xri7ikq
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Zika 

Scientific American – First Documented Female-to-Male Zika 
Transmission Reported in U.S. 

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/first-documented-female-to-male-zika-transmission-

reported-in-u-s/  

Public health news has been awash with stories on the first document case of female-to-male 

transmission of the Zika virus, reported by the New York City’s health department.  

Also see the New York Time’s Twist in Zika Outbreak: New York Case Shows Women Can Spread It to 

Men 

STAT – Antibiotic may help limit Zika’s damage, new study 
suggests 

https://www.statnews.com/2016/07/18/zika-fetus-infection-dengue-antibiotic/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-

8T4tTcMohvYPxKT1z0vhthV_w3wC6jN8bupgb8mxxt-bfr3qetTI-

qzIqJPUey1bTen70Lwehr9TvijYu2SeSufeuDjw&_hsmi=31822722  

The research and public health focus on Zika continues; some positive news this time with research 

demonstrating that an existing drug might be able to inhibit the damage caused by the virus on a 

developing fetus. In addition, a recent study indicates the potential of an antibiotic, duramycin in 

blocking Zika’s ability to latch onto the cells it wants to affect. 

Quebec-made vaccine against Zika ready for testing on 
humans 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/zika-vaccine-1.3686591  

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/first-documented-female-to-male-zika-transmission-reported-in-u-s/
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/first-documented-female-to-male-zika-transmission-reported-in-u-s/
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/07/16/nyregion/zika-virus-female-to-male-sexual-transmission.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fhealth&_r=0&utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31756719&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_-wcm6zw0ZlguSgL4T6fQexdKYbg2gzjlnw-waDDdc9o02qXCyYYhrtjp3Utyoo7CL1j4C1PMM43Zdzf1BVrGQmMWWgA&_hsmi=31756719
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/07/16/nyregion/zika-virus-female-to-male-sexual-transmission.html?rref=collection%2Fsectioncollection%2Fhealth&_r=0&utm_campaign=KHN%3A+First+Edition&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31756719&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_-wcm6zw0ZlguSgL4T6fQexdKYbg2gzjlnw-waDDdc9o02qXCyYYhrtjp3Utyoo7CL1j4C1PMM43Zdzf1BVrGQmMWWgA&_hsmi=31756719
https://www.statnews.com/2016/07/18/zika-fetus-infection-dengue-antibiotic/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8T4tTcMohvYPxKT1z0vhthV_w3wC6jN8bupgb8mxxt-bfr3qetTI-qzIqJPUey1bTen70Lwehr9TvijYu2SeSufeuDjw&_hsmi=31822722
https://www.statnews.com/2016/07/18/zika-fetus-infection-dengue-antibiotic/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8T4tTcMohvYPxKT1z0vhthV_w3wC6jN8bupgb8mxxt-bfr3qetTI-qzIqJPUey1bTen70Lwehr9TvijYu2SeSufeuDjw&_hsmi=31822722
https://www.statnews.com/2016/07/18/zika-fetus-infection-dengue-antibiotic/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8T4tTcMohvYPxKT1z0vhthV_w3wC6jN8bupgb8mxxt-bfr3qetTI-qzIqJPUey1bTen70Lwehr9TvijYu2SeSufeuDjw&_hsmi=31822722
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/zika-vaccine-1.3686591
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A vaccine against Zika has become the first to get regulatory approval for testing in humans. The go-

ahead for the trial was given to a team from Université Laval by Health Canada and the U.S. FDA to 

begin Phase-I of the trials.  

Global health events 

AIDS2016: A selection of readings from the Durban 
International AIDS Conference 

Reports, blogs, peer-reviewed articles – there is much content on HIV/AIDS which has been released 

over the past few days to coincide with the AIDS2016 conference. We offer you a small selection. 

The Lancet – HIV and related infections in prisoners – On both sides of the prison 

walls—prisoners and HIV 

Pamela Das and Richard Horton:  http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-

6736(16)30892-3/fulltext  

“Despite the complex challenges of providing health care in a prison setting, the Series shows that 

quality clinical care can be provided, and that prison harm-reduction and drug treatment 

programmes can substantially reduce disease transmission. Unfortunately, in many parts of the 

world the reality for people deprived of their liberty is unjustly harsh. Human rights violations, such 

as denial of access to prevention and treatment, violence, and discrimination are common in 

prisons. In addition, there is a flagrant disregard of the right to an adequate standard of health care, 

which is enshrined in international law.” 

The Lancet – The global response to HIV in men who have sex with men 

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)30781-4/fulltext  

“Gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men (MSM) continue to have disproportionately 

high burdens of HIV infection in countries of low, middle, and high income in 2016. 4 years after 

publication of a Lancet Series on MSM and HIV, progress on reducing HIV incidence, expanding 

sustained access to treatment, and realising human rights gains for MSM remains markedly uneven 

and fraught with challenges.” 

Global Health Now - We Can’t Give Up the Fight: IAS President Chris Beyrer’s Q&A, 

Part 4 

http://www.globalhealthnow.org/news/we-can-t-give-up-the-fight-ias-president-chris-beyrer-s-q-a-

part-4  

http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)30892-3/fulltext
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)30892-3/fulltext
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(16)30781-4/fulltext
http://www.globalhealthnow.org/news/we-can-t-give-up-the-fight-ias-president-chris-beyrer-s-q-a-part-4
http://www.globalhealthnow.org/news/we-can-t-give-up-the-fight-ias-president-chris-beyrer-s-q-a-part-4
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Part 4 of a series of interviews by Brian W. Simpson, editor-in-chief, GHN with Chris Beyrer, 

President of the International AIDS Society.  See here for Parts 1, 2 & 3 

Al Jazeera – Aids 2016: All you need to know about key summit 

http://www.aljazeera.com/news/2016/07/aids-2016-key-summit-160718052655587.html 

The Economist - Rallying the troops 

As the report from UNAIDS and the KFF indicates a drop in international aid towards HIV/AIDS. “That 

may be premature, for AIDS does remain exceptional. Its association in the public mind with 

prostitutes, drug users and gay men (in many places where AIDS is rampant, homosexual acts are 

illegal) means treating it as just another disease is still a long way off.” 

The Guardian – Elton John pledges millions to support LGBT people in Africa 

Elton John commits to spend his AIDS Foundation money on supporting the LBGT population on the 

African continent, to focus on countries with stigmatizing and penalizing social norms and laws 

against LGBT.  

Aidsmap – New strategy aims to end AIDS in children by 2020 

A new strategy to end pediatric AIDS was launched at AIDS2016. The strategy calls for ARVs to reach 

1.6million children and 1.2million adolescents by 2018.  

The Guardian – Swaziland turns to anti-retrovirals as safe sex message falls flat 

Africa News – African first ladies commit to combat HIV/AIDS, maternal and child 

mortality 

U.N. – Adolescents are dying of AIDS at an alarming rate, UN agency warns 

As Peter Piot said in this tweet, “in current demographic pyramid, more sexually active people than 

anytime in history.”  Also see Addressing AIDS conference in South Africa, Ban calls for scaling up 

global response  

EV – AIDS2016 and Melania Trump Stealing more than Just a Speech! 

Emerging Voice 2014, Shakira Choonara reflections on the conference (attended remotely!), funding, 

Trump and more!  

http://www.globalhealthnow.org/news/keyword/ghn%20exclusive
http://www.economist.com/news/science-and-technology/21702436-aids-workers-face-setbacks-both-epidemiological-and-financial-they-are-about?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31947217&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9lEoalZYWgGd44nnkkQ6jQv_UdQIEyw-Mhb6bpcYvsjXXPBP2B_pREjNAuTWiHXzklTu-PmjhRzbhdVftNgVrwLw0ljA&_hsmi=31947217
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2016/jul/20/elton-john-pledges-millions-to-support-lgbt-people-in-africa?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31947217&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u-O9zjsf1ijnZ6GEPQ7Qhke3Vr-_k_s-Lc3QlMDk2ZntRw5aGbPtwbEP71DqWK78zUklkapoawZ9tPHEy8zbdzgchTg&_hsmi=31947217
http://www.aidsmap.com/page/3072415/?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31947217&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_aEzEGnwO_Z92hfZ8Aw5iF_u2voIJfkl0yQw1TloslQew4EPdKV3v-qWUnhQyOVK26QyKTc_xMEDYxRINxMdfMhPd57A&_hsmi=31947217
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2016/jul/20/swaziland-aids-anti-retrovirals-as-safe-sex-message-falls-flat
http://www.africanews.com/2016/07/19/african-first-ladies-commit-to-combat-hivaids-maternal-and-child-mortality/
http://www.africanews.com/2016/07/19/african-first-ladies-commit-to-combat-hivaids-maternal-and-child-mortality/
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54487&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IIfIqRGN_SYZRXBf7572pHDCuYwWoz2eur0KhZE_-HDnGlyke17zV9xITlPsOs_ql0LBXLvpLwtpup_utGwHMaGV9rg&_hsmi=31836361#.V498Qri7ikr
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54486&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9OD_gAX3sSXSdJ7WhpkUxub5jD3ISRx40h6d2NyxO_mudkfrG-Bj2XG23Gg1-9DoVTuuY1B_nGi7S53JTTZy06N2po7Q&_hsmi=31836361#.V498NLi7ikq
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54486&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9OD_gAX3sSXSdJ7WhpkUxub5jD3ISRx40h6d2NyxO_mudkfrG-Bj2XG23Gg1-9DoVTuuY1B_nGi7S53JTTZy06N2po7Q&_hsmi=31836361#.V498NLi7ikq
http://www.internationalhealthpolicies.org/aids2016-and-melania-trump-stealing-more-than-just-a-speech/
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Humanospehere – AIDS 2016: International conference opens with one 

ubiquitous question 

 

United Nations chief – Progress in fighting AIDS is ‘inadequate — and fragile’ 

KFF – Financing the Response to HIV in Low- and Middle-Income Countries: 

International Assistance from Donor Governments in 2015 

WHO flags key challenges to global HIV response at International AIDS 

Conference 

http://who.int/mediacentre/news/notes/2016/international-aids-conference/en/   

““The enormous progress on HIV, particularly on treatment, is one of the big public health success 

stories of the century,” says Dr Margaret Chan, Director-General, WHO. “But this is no time for 

complacency. If the world is to achieve its goal of ending AIDS by 2030, it must rapidly expand and 

intensify its efforts.” 

PloS Blogs – 21st International AIDS Conference: how do we unify and fund the 

future of HIV prevention? 

http://blogs.plos.org/globalhealth/2016/07/21st-international-aids-conference-how-do-we-unify-

and-fund-the-future-of-hiv-prevention/   

Blogs Health Policy and Planning – What can we do now to end the HIV-AIDS 

epidemic? 

https://blogs.lshtm.ac.uk/hppdebated/2016/07/05/what-can-we-do-now-to-end-the-hiv-aids-

epidemic/  

AIDS2016 – Multimedia 

A small selection of multimedia for HIV/AIDS. 

Comfort and support: how a radio show for people with HIV made a difference 

https://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-network/2016/jul/13/hiv-radio-

young-people-south-african-safe-space-talk?CMP=new_1194&CMP= 

International AIDS society  

http://www.humanosphere.org/global-health/2016/07/aids-2016-international-conference-opens-one-ubiquitous-question/?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--mbFpWTmXbVx95lmKy-FfVZwhOCS9oDpFqBWCKoiCAGCIKo87wNi-nag9Pvk0aJ87Pqdx1pecgSxZ9c7ApueCYT7zTbg&_hsmi=31836361
http://www.humanosphere.org/global-health/2016/07/aids-2016-international-conference-opens-one-ubiquitous-question/?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--mbFpWTmXbVx95lmKy-FfVZwhOCS9oDpFqBWCKoiCAGCIKo87wNi-nag9Pvk0aJ87Pqdx1pecgSxZ9c7ApueCYT7zTbg&_hsmi=31836361
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-your-health/wp/2016/07/18/united-nations-chief-aids-progress-inadequate-and-fragile/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9C-4YQxKKpNVETbRqBhGiWvbdPPxmjxzhew8hV5hllllxAd1NqYnhO0nNUBhD2gQ5LGQorEmwjASNqHhV600F36n5eUw&_hsmi=31836361&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_content=31836361&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email
http://kff.org/global-health-policy/report/financing-the-response-to-hiv-in-low-and-middle-income-countries-international-assistance-from-donor-governments-in-2015/
http://kff.org/global-health-policy/report/financing-the-response-to-hiv-in-low-and-middle-income-countries-international-assistance-from-donor-governments-in-2015/
http://who.int/mediacentre/news/notes/2016/international-aids-conference/en/
http://blogs.plos.org/globalhealth/2016/07/21st-international-aids-conference-how-do-we-unify-and-fund-the-future-of-hiv-prevention/
http://blogs.plos.org/globalhealth/2016/07/21st-international-aids-conference-how-do-we-unify-and-fund-the-future-of-hiv-prevention/
https://blogs.lshtm.ac.uk/hppdebated/2016/07/05/what-can-we-do-now-to-end-the-hiv-aids-epidemic/
https://blogs.lshtm.ac.uk/hppdebated/2016/07/05/what-can-we-do-now-to-end-the-hiv-aids-epidemic/
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-network/2016/jul/13/hiv-radio-young-people-south-african-safe-space-talk?CMP=new_1194&CMP
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-network/2016/jul/13/hiv-radio-young-people-south-african-safe-space-talk?CMP=new_1194&CMP
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Videos on HIV https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YaNCc8af7h4 and also 

http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2016/07/18/486462214/a-new-generation-learns-how-

to-live-with-hiv  

Outcomes from the Durban International AIDS Conference 

“The Kaiser Family Foundation and the Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS) will host 

a briefing to assess the major outcomes of the 2016 International AIDS Conference (AIDS 2016), held 

from July 18-22 in Durban, South Africa.” Click here to register.   

Gatesnotes – Nelson Mandela Lecture in Pretoria, South 
Africa 

https://www.gatesnotes.com/Development/Nelson-Mandela-Annual-Lecture 

Bill Gates on giving the Mandela lecture, followed by a transcript of his lecture; watch the short 

video if you’re too busy to read the blog!  

Also see Bill Gates: To Boost Africa, Invest in Its Youth 

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 

The 14th session of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD 14) took 

place this week between the (17-22 July).  UNCTAD was established over 50 years ago, towards a UN 

Agency with the mission to support developing countries to benefit more effectively from trade. This 

edition of UNCTAD follows the adoption of the SDGs – and will view trade, investments, finance etc. 

from the perspective of sustainable development and prosperity for all.  

Also see UNCTAD Conference Opens With High-Level Calls For Action On Trade And Development  

World Hepatitis Day – 28 July 

This year, 194 governments adopted the first Global Health Sector Strategy on Viral Hepatitis at the 

World Health Assembly (also strategies to cover HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections). This 

was also when governments agreed to first-ever global targets, including a target to treat 8 million 

persons for hepatitis B or C by 2020, with long-term objectives including reducing viral hepatitis 

infections by 90% and to reduce the number of deaths due to viral hepatitis by 65% by 2030. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YaNCc8af7h4
http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2016/07/18/486462214/a-new-generation-learns-how-to-live-with-hiv
http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2016/07/18/486462214/a-new-generation-learns-how-to-live-with-hiv
https://www.csis.org/events/outcomes-durban-international-aids-conference?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Event-CSIS-AIDS-2016&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RyVELxWR-cY7pQ0Ggk_A3JpyzKX0SwlCZ_XrIMsGwE4zDCQ0zIVUKm3Vpuwbzh4gEpYhkiDu5UJ-vd3Jl8WNjnDsWow&_hsmi=31848751&utm_content=31848751&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=ed940174-e1a6-433c-a084-7ed7dcacdfae%7C13f7dad2-2c0e-4ed1-a02d-3ebc3ef318e7
https://www.gatesnotes.com/Development/Nelson-Mandela-Annual-Lecture
http://www.forbes.com/sites/danielasirtori/2016/07/18/bill-gates-to-fix-africa-invest-in-its-youth/#6826b92d22c0
http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/18/unctad-conference-opens-with-high-level-calls-for-action-on-trade-and-development/
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Second World Hepatitis Summit 

The World Hepatitis Alliance and the Government of Brazil also announce the Second World 

Hepatitis Summit to take place in Sao Paulo, Brazil, between the 29-31st of March 2017. Also see 

http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54505#.V5ENk7h97De  

Boyer Lectures 2016: Michael Marmot on the social 
determinants of ill health 

Thursday 1 September 2016: http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/breakfast/boyer-

lectures-michael-marmot-social-determinants-ill-health/7636982  

“Health inequalities arise from the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age—

the social determinants of health.” In the 2016 Boyer Lecture, Sir Michael Marmot, professor of 

epidemiology address the issue of social determinants and its impact on health and well-being of 

people. The lectures are available as podcasts.  

Global Health Film Festival  

https://filmfreeway.com/festival/GlobalHealthFilmFestival  

This is a film festival organized by the Global Health Film initiative (GHFi) – a partnership between 

The Royal Society of Medicine, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and the London School of Hygiene 

and Tropical Medicine. Submissions on global health topics are invited. The festival takes place 

between 11-12 November 2016 at the Barbican in Central London.  

Global governance of health 

BioMed Central – Space and place for WHO health 
development dialogues in the African Region 

http://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-016-1452-0  

“This paper highlights the challenges - amplified by the recent Ebola virus disease (EVD) outbreak in 

West Africa - that require WHO and other partners’ dialogue in support of the countries, and debate 

on how WHO can leverage the existing space and place to foster health development dialogues in 

the Region.” 

http://www.worldhepatitissummit.org/
http://www.worldhepatitissummit.org/
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54505#.V5ENk7h97De
http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/breakfast/boyer-lectures-michael-marmot-social-determinants-ill-health/7636982
http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/breakfast/boyer-lectures-michael-marmot-social-determinants-ill-health/7636982
https://filmfreeway.com/festival/GlobalHealthFilmFestival
http://bmchealthservres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12913-016-1452-0
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Devex – The Future of DFID – What DFID appointment and 
new PM's voting record tell us about 'May-era aid' 

An article on the UK’s new Prime Minister, Theresa May’s priorities and outlook on aid and 

development.  

Op-Ed: Decisions in the Dark? Global Health Financing in the 
Post-Aid Era 

http://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2016-07-20-op-ed-decisions-in-the-dark-global-health-

financing-in-the-post-aid-era/#.V49CELh9600  

An article on the future of global =health financing, particularly in the context of the impact of the 

withdrawal of health funding from middle-income countries, and the implications of this on global 

goals, particularly HIV/AIDs.  

UHC 

HSG Blog – Waiting for Godot: Evidence, the Private Sector, 
and UHC 

http://www.healthsystemsglobal.org/blog/129/Waiting-for-Godot-Evidence-The-Private-Sector-and-

UHC.html?utm_campaign=shareaholic&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=socialnetwork  

Reflections on the role of the Lancet Series on the role of the private sector in achieving Universal 

Health Coverage, by Stefan Nachuk, member of the HSG Private Sector in Health Thematic Working 

Group. 

Scientific American – Bill Gates Views Good Data as Key to 
Global Health 

http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/bill-gates-interview-good-data-key-to-global-health/  

An interview with Bill Gates on health data, statistics, the role of the WHO and the GBD, with focus 

on the role of health data towards global health.  

https://www.devex.com/news/what-dfid-appointment-and-new-pm-s-voting-record-tell-us-about-may-era-aid-88420?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31717903&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89i78_RTOIhkosyKwMauJCApJCtDffHFVZbTP1G17g3AsagIINyOmzyiuaE5gXzXSQDRo4VGZwpLmi9GwnfCKvHOJUUg&_hsmi=31717903
https://www.devex.com/news/what-dfid-appointment-and-new-pm-s-voting-record-tell-us-about-may-era-aid-88420?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31717903&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89i78_RTOIhkosyKwMauJCApJCtDffHFVZbTP1G17g3AsagIINyOmzyiuaE5gXzXSQDRo4VGZwpLmi9GwnfCKvHOJUUg&_hsmi=31717903
http://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2016-07-20-op-ed-decisions-in-the-dark-global-health-financing-in-the-post-aid-era/#.V49CELh9600
http://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2016-07-20-op-ed-decisions-in-the-dark-global-health-financing-in-the-post-aid-era/#.V49CELh9600
http://www.healthsystemsglobal.org/blog/129/Waiting-for-Godot-Evidence-The-Private-Sector-and-UHC.html?utm_campaign=shareaholic&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=socialnetwork
http://www.healthsystemsglobal.org/blog/129/Waiting-for-Godot-Evidence-The-Private-Sector-and-UHC.html?utm_campaign=shareaholic&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=socialnetwork
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/bill-gates-interview-good-data-key-to-global-health/
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Stop the privatization of health data 

http://www.nature.com/news/stop-the-privatization-of-health-data-1.20268  

“In many ways, the migration of clinical scientists into technology corporations that are focused on 

gathering, analysing and storing information is long overdue… Yet there is a major downside to 

monoliths such as Google or smaller companies such as consumer-genetics firm 23andMe owning 

health data — or indeed, controlling the tools and methods used to match people's digital health 

profiles to specific services.” 

Planetary health 

Goats and Soda – The Smoggy Seas: Cargo Ships Bring 
Pollution, Health Risks 

http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2016/07/19/486151324/the-smoggy-seas-cargo-ships-

bring-pollution-health-risks  

“The growing fleet of shipping vessels visiting East Asia is pumping greenhouse gases and other 

pollutants into the air, causing more than 10,000 premature deaths annually, according to a study 

published Monday in Nature Climate Change. ‘Air pollution kills as many people as tobacco,’ says Dr. 

Carlos Dora, coordinator of the World Health Organization's interventions for healthy environment 

unit, who was not involved in the study. ‘It's not only a health issue, it's a major health issue.’ Dora 

praised the paper for showing the cost of pollution in lives. Shipping emissions have sometimes been 

a blind spot for environmental regulation, according to the University of Delaware's James Corbett, 

who wrote a review of the paper. Though on land many countries have low-sulfur fuel standards for 

cars, vessels in international waters are still allowed to have relatively dirty fuel. Shipping emission 

regulations were left out of the international Paris climate summit (COP21) of last year.” 

Infectious diseases & NTDs 

HIV/AIDS (AIDS2016) 

The Guardian – HIV/Aids resurgence in Africa feared as Durban hosts conference 

“The numbers becoming infected every year, which had been dropping, have now stalled and are 

rising in some countries. Just under 2 million people become HIV positive every year, so the 

epidemic continues to grow and the cost of keeping people alive continues to rise.” 

http://www.nature.com/news/stop-the-privatization-of-health-data-1.20268
http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2016/07/19/486151324/the-smoggy-seas-cargo-ships-bring-pollution-health-risks
http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2016/07/19/486151324/the-smoggy-seas-cargo-ships-bring-pollution-health-risks
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2016/jul/18/south-africa-hosts-aids-conference-as-experts-warn-of-stalled-progress?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31777289&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_gjxvalK-QKdBqkjN4CcP7TBx8ta57xIPvfxSrafxiE-Q2-uU8Uk2PukoSgzhO3-2JgrgM8U4jMbWUK10j5z5Nt2Nxvg&_hsmi=31777289
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Also see Science Daily – Rate of new HIV infections increased in 74 countries over past decade 

Yellow Fever 

DRC begins an intensive yellow fever vaccination drive  

http://www.africanews.com/2016/07/21/drc-begins-an-intensive-yellow-fever-vaccination-drive/ 

This week, the Democratic Republic of Congo launched its vaccination campaign against yellow 

fever. The campaign aims to vaccinate over a million people over the next ten days. 

WHO – Yellow Fever Situation Report 

http://www.who.int/emergencies/yellow-fever/situation-reports/15-july-2016/en/  

The WHO releases a situation report on the yellow fever outbreak, first detected in Angola in 

December 2015. The report summarizes the numbers of suspected cases, as well provides an update 

on vaccination and a risk assessment.  

NCDs 

IP-Watch – Assessing national capacity for the prevention 
and control of noncommunicable diseases.”  

http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/19/who-countries-need-to-step-it-up-on-noncommunicable-

disease-commitments/ 

A new WHO report, “Assessing national capacity for the prevention and control of noncommunicable 

diseases” reiterates the need to intensify action towards achieving global targets against – heart 

diseases, cancers, diabetes and lung diseases – the four largest causes of death (NCD) among those 

below the age of 70. The report calls for increased funding, policymaking, and surveillance systems.  

Access the report here http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/246223/1/9789241565363-

eng.pdf?ua=1 and see here 

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/07/160719091639.htm
http://www.africanews.com/2016/07/21/drc-begins-an-intensive-yellow-fever-vaccination-drive/
http://www.who.int/emergencies/yellow-fever/situation-reports/15-july-2016/en/
http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/19/who-countries-need-to-step-it-up-on-noncommunicable-disease-commitments/
http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/19/who-countries-need-to-step-it-up-on-noncommunicable-disease-commitments/
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/246223/1/9789241565363-eng.pdf?ua=1
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/246223/1/9789241565363-eng.pdf?ua=1
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=54488&utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_p8GFDJ36n8PUpOmGyUsgXWy_f703DGyLNyakxwZgjW-Dxi5om0o6ptRfHa-HnD5aj0f_2FUd9-l3TF-mZQqDkIEn-Xw&_hsmi=31836361#.V498Ybi7ikq
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Washington Post – Pokémon Go leading to a ‘population-
level’ surge in fitness tracker step counts 

Public health professionals can stop worrying about Pokémon players walking into trees, and 

celebrate the surge in the number of steps, which was documented by fitness trackers after the 

game was launched. 

JAMA Viewpoint – Workplace Violence in Health Care: A 
Critical Issue with a Promising Solution 

“This Viewpoint discusses the scope and characteristics of workplace violence in health care settings, 

relevant government regulations, the responsibility of health care leaders in addressing workplace 

violence, a model program for violence prevention in health care settings, and a comprehensive 

environmental risk analysis.” 

JAMA Forum – The Influence of “Big Food” Promotes Healthy 
Profits but not Healthy Consumers 

https://newsatjama.jama.com/2016/07/20/jama-forum-the-influence-of-big-food-promotes-

healthy-profits-but-not-healthy-consumers/ 

The influence and role of the food industry on public health policies, dietary habits; the article 

presents “some of the ways the food industry has infiltrated federal and local decision making to 

stave off effective public health laws and regulations.” 

PloS Medicine – Special Issue on Preventing Diabetes 

http://blogs.plos.org/speakingofmedicine/2016/07/05/week-1-of-the-diabetes-prevention-special-

issue/  

Blogs summarizing Weeks 1, 2 and 3 of the Special Issue on Preventing Diabetes Plos Medicine can 

be found here. The blogs summarize articles in the special issue. Start with Week-1 and work your 

way up to Week 3 for the full update! 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-your-health/wp/2016/07/15/pokemon-go-leading-to-a-population-level-surge-in-fitness-tracker-step-counts/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz--yr_of0pq98VlIUTgUV-_eUKBi7WWl8zusTYWA5VrA59nIasnSlUWbF4eptfAndQMa21Om8QYngXSZonaSyS00eWIQsQ&_hsmi=31756719&utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_content=31756719&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-your-health/wp/2016/07/15/pokemon-go-leading-to-a-population-level-surge-in-fitness-tracker-step-counts/?_hsenc=p2ANqtz--yr_of0pq98VlIUTgUV-_eUKBi7WWl8zusTYWA5VrA59nIasnSlUWbF4eptfAndQMa21Om8QYngXSZonaSyS00eWIQsQ&_hsmi=31756719&utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_content=31756719&utm_medium=email&utm_source=hs_email
http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleID=2536076&utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31822722&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IuV0TkC8pF7L57V2zjkQSJ8_IikuYO9Pk8cI5luH9_7UWRpwnKMltxKKXuA2sRIH_am0ueM1uIC9TpLgPmdvxYE_jCA&_hsmi=31822722
http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleID=2536076&utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31822722&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IuV0TkC8pF7L57V2zjkQSJ8_IikuYO9Pk8cI5luH9_7UWRpwnKMltxKKXuA2sRIH_am0ueM1uIC9TpLgPmdvxYE_jCA&_hsmi=31822722
https://newsatjama.jama.com/2016/07/20/jama-forum-the-influence-of-big-food-promotes-healthy-profits-but-not-healthy-consumers/
https://newsatjama.jama.com/2016/07/20/jama-forum-the-influence-of-big-food-promotes-healthy-profits-but-not-healthy-consumers/
http://blogs.plos.org/speakingofmedicine/2016/07/05/week-1-of-the-diabetes-prevention-special-issue/
http://blogs.plos.org/speakingofmedicine/2016/07/05/week-1-of-the-diabetes-prevention-special-issue/
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Sexual & Reproductive / maternal, neonatal & child 
health 

Sarah Boseley – Guardian – Zika emergency pushes women to 
challenge Brazil's abortion law 

https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2016/jul/19/zika-emergency-pushes-women-to-

challenge-brazil-abortion-law  

Women’s groups in Brazil advocate for changes to abortion laws in the hope of making safe 

termination of pregnancy possible for women at risk of delivering babies born with Zika-related 

complications.  

Access to medicines 

WHO Updates Patent Status Info for New Hepatitis C 
Medicines  

http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/20/who-updates-patent-status-info-for-new-hepatitis-c-

medicines/ 

“The World Health Organization has issued updated information on the patent status of hepatitis C 

medicines, including assessments of hurdles for affordable generic versions of latest drugs. The 

reports were updated on seven new treatments, including sofosbuvir, ledipasvir and daclatasvir, 

which were included in the latest WHO Essential Medicines List. Data was provided for 40 countries 

and regions.” This comes following the 2016 WHA, in which the Global Health Sector Strategy on 

Viral Hepatitis 2016-2021 was adopted. The Strategy requires the WHO to advocate for strategies to 

reduce prices of hepatitis vaccines, medicines, diagnostics and other commodities.  

Download the report here  

Devex – Bringing medicines to the world 

The article looks at the issues of intellectual property, access, availability, as well as the need to cater 

to the specific needs of the populations, i.e. drugs for neglected tropical diseases, as well as NCDs. 

The article is framed within the issue of access and availability to medicines in emerging markets – 

which account for a significant portion of the market share for pharmaceutical companies.  

https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2016/jul/19/zika-emergency-pushes-women-to-challenge-brazil-abortion-law
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2016/jul/19/zika-emergency-pushes-women-to-challenge-brazil-abortion-law
http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/20/who-updates-patent-status-info-for-new-hepatitis-c-medicines/
http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/20/who-updates-patent-status-info-for-new-hepatitis-c-medicines/
http://www.who.int/phi/implementation/ip_trade/ip_patent_landscapes/en/
https://www.devex.com/news/bringing-medicines-to-the-world-88433?utm_campaign=KFF-2016-Daily-GHP-Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31836361&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9LJk_mdqlxztFpMa5s819I9sMzFiKNX7kkC7WPA3Ek_fgFC4MxhY53tBLf101UYzph9qvoInHO7F_ZMALEcw_rtpPLpQ&_hsmi=31836361
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Intellectual Property Watch – AIDS Conference: Will The UN 
High-Level Panel Report Deliver R&D And Access To 
Medicines? 

http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/20/aids-conference-will-the-un-high-level-panel-report-deliver-

rd-and-access-to-medicines/  

Read this piece for the discussions on the issue of access to medicines for HIV/AIDS patients at the 

International AIDS Conference 2016.  

Research  

What can we learn on public accountability from non-health 
disciplines: a meta-narrative review 

Sara Van Belle and Susannah H Mayhew: http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/6/7/e010425.full  

A review to understand better and contribute to the literature on accountability, this review aims to 

address the issue of how accountability is defined; explore approaches to accountability within 

select research traditions; and understand better existing approaches to accountability for 

organizations, as well as regulation of local health systems and its actors.  

Can “realist” randomised controlled trials be genuinely 
realist? 

Van Belle, Sara et al. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4936237/  

“In this paper, we respond to a paper by Jamal and colleagues published in Trials in October 2015 

and take an opportunity to continue the much-needed debate about what applied scientific realism 

is.” 

NEJM Perspective – Donabedian’s Lasting Framework for 
Health Care Quality 

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1605101?query=featured_home 

http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/20/aids-conference-will-the-un-high-level-panel-report-deliver-rd-and-access-to-medicines/
http://www.ip-watch.org/2016/07/20/aids-conference-will-the-un-high-level-panel-report-deliver-rd-and-access-to-medicines/
http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/6/7/e010425.full
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4936237/
http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1605101?query=featured_home
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A piece which looks back on Avedis Donabedian’s framework to evaluate quality of care (1966) – 

which provided the foundation of quality assessment, used even today. “Donabedian concluded his 

1966 article with an essential question and a demand for evidence: ‘More often one needs to ask, 

‘What goes on here?’ rather than, ‘What is wrong; and how can it be made better?’” 

Nature – Human brain mapped in unprecedented detail 

http://www.nature.com/news/human-brain-mapped-in-unprecedented-detail-1.20285 

In a recent study, researchers used imagine data from 210 health young adults participating in the 

Human Connectome Project – to map the brain’s structural and functional connections – and 

identified almost a 100 previously unidentified areas of the brain. Watch the video for an easy 

explanation!  

Emerging Voices 

HRH BioMed – Issues and challenges in recruitment for 
government doctors in Gujarat, India 

Bhaskar Purohit and Tim Martineau  

https://human-resources-health.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12960-016-0140-9  

A study to understand the recruitment-related policies and systems for government doctors in 

Gujarat, India with the intention to understand challenges towards effective recruitment of medical 

doctors, as well as understand better its implications on the shortage of medical personnel in the 

state.  

Miscellaneous 

Blog: BMJ medical errors paper fuels growing debate 

In May this year, the BMJ published a study conducted by researchers at Johns Hopkins University 

which indicated that medical errors were the highest causes of death in the U.S. The article received 

much attention, and even two months after, the paper raises questions on the fundamental issues of 

medical care.  

http://www.nature.com/news/human-brain-mapped-in-unprecedented-detail-1.20285
https://youtu.be/UHDfvfYCY0U
https://human-resources-health.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12960-016-0140-9
http://www.modernhealthcare.com/article/20160718/blog/160719920?utm_campaign=KHN:%20Daily%20Health%20Policy%20Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=31822722&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_7ryGKLYjldiYgmc1d_ryaBlf9QDrMnUnmTHuTsD26Kcv1D4gem8BJAT1o7yTvR5DeI5fhqZPY91cZdD_Krcuw4ddLsQ&_hsmi=31822722
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BMJ Blogs – What are the causes of health? 

Richard Smith – the former editor of the BMJ (until 2004) reflects on six non-medical causes of 

health and wellbeing in this blog. 

 

http://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2016/07/19/richard-smith-what-are-the-causes-of-health/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+bmj%2Fblogs+%28Latest+BMJ+blogs%29&g=w_bmj-com

